
Tin: r.u::.i and norsrnoi.p.
I'nrnlr"! In I'le.

rig1 pro PiVjc rt to b weakness of tlin
pj'ino ly UnYh tho norven controlling
tbo iwive.ruents of (lie hind limiig nro
jmnilyzotl. Thin is often constitution"..,
itnil arises from In'oetling figs so de-

fective." Whim Tounp; Bucking piftft aro
BTip)ed in this way it no donbt comes
in this mnnnor. Tho treatment is to
upp'j a counter-irritan- t to the loin?,
such as turpentine, rubbed freely upon
the back; apply onee a day and give the
pigs a teaspoonfal of powdered rosin in
the food for eneh two or three, onco a
day for a work. Pigs so affected should
never ho uswl for brooding.

Itonl Pruning.
The experiments were mailo on tho

apple and pear. An applo tree eight or
ten years old, which had scarcely made
any fruit buds, had done best when
about half the roots were cut in ono sea-eo- n

and half three years later, by going
half way around on opposite sides ia
one year and finish at the next pruning,
working two feet underneath to sever
downward roots. It has always an-
swered well, also, to cut on such trees
all tho larger and longer roots about
two and a half feet from the stem, leav-
ing the smaller and weaker ones longer
and going half way around, as already
stated. The operation was repeated
three or four years later by extonding
the cut circlo a foot or two further away
from the tree. By this operation un-
productive fruit trees became com-
pletely sinddod with, fruifr fipurs and
afterward bore profusely. This short-
ening of tha roots has been continued
in these experiments for twenty years
with much success, the circle of roots
remaining greatly circumscribed. The
best timo for the work has been found
to bo in the latter part of August and
Ixjginning of September, when growth
has nearly ceased and while the leaves
are yet on the trees, causing greater in-
crease of bloom buds the following year
than when performed after the leaves
have fallen. London Garden.

Common Scnao In tho Poultry Yard.
Common sense is too often uncom-

mon sense, and there is more truth than
novelty in this sentiment in its applica-
tion to poultry keeping. It is not my
intention to criticise nonsensical ways,
but to show ways sensible.

The "poultry" that everybody keeps
are technically designated "fowls," or
"barn-doo- r fowls." Asa rule they are
kept in small flocks, fed chiefly on what
no farmer misses. On most farms a
flock of twelve to forty hens will pick
up a living without receiving a particle
of grain from May to October, includ-
ing both months. Their food consists
of insects, seeds and grass or weeds ;
they need fresh water besides. "What
wonder is it that fowls thus kept are
demonstrably more profitable than any
class of stock, or any crop on the farm.

This is the best way to keep fowls,
provided they can be induced to lay
where their eggs can be found while
fresh. To accomplish this a house of
some kind is needed where the fowls
may be shut in occasionally for a few
days at a time, so as to make them
roost and lay in convenient places. If
fowls can roost in the trees, lay all over
the farm and "dust" themselves in tho
road, they will almost surely be healthy,
lay a great many eggs, and keep in
good condition. Besides, every now
and then a hen will unexpectedly ap-
pear with a brood of ten or a dozen
chicks, hatched under some bush where
6he had "stolen" her nest and done her
hatching. That is al' very well so far
as the hen is cone Tied, but no one
wants it to happen. Wa wish the
hens to lay and sit where we can
put what eggs we please under tbem
for hatching and what is still more
important, we wish to be able to collect
the eggs for use or for sale daily. A
fresh egg is a joy, a delight, a good gift
of heaven a "perfectly good" egg is
an abomination. An egg, to bo fit to
eat, or for sale, must be fresh beyond a
peradventure, and utterly untainted
with a suspicion of having Heen brood-
ed or weathered. For this reason it is
a most untidy thing to use natural nest-egg- s.

The nest-egt- f after a while is
almost surely gathered, and of course
is not "right." American Agriculturist,

Muck.
That muck may be cf its greatest

value for it has valuable elements of
plant food in its structure it must bo
treated or brought into proper con-
dition, so that these important elements
may become available to the plants that
aro to use them. The muck should ho
dug in the fall, and there is no tettev
time than now. durinar this drv snpll.
when the swamp- - are dry and can bo
Worked to the creutenfc arlvnntnrra Tr.

was, in fact, the favorable condition for
getting out muck that suggested the
writing of this articlo, and therefore I
ruubt dwell unon the lead
The end to be gained now is to cet
A 1 I i r , , , . .Oiiio wuck oui oi rae bed, ana to a
place where it will be dry when tho wet
weather comes. A snow nr flnfbnat.vwu.u
heavy runners i3. one of the best vehi
cles ior araw ng tne mucfc, being easily
loaded and readily drawn by a yoke of
oxen or Bpan of horses. A tramway
may in many cases be constructed from
the bed to the heap. The muck should
uo Kiii in me neap during tho winter,
that it mav be acted unon bv f ha fmnta
thus bringing it to a line state, when it
is reauy ior use in the stable as an ab
sorbent of liquid manure. In this way
tbe muck becomes incorporated w th
rue uung, ana is improved by the chemi
cul changes that are thereby induced
Muck needs fermentation, and if
it can play tbe part of a holder or
aoaorDeiii oi iiqum manure
while undergoing the fermentation sa
much the better. The natural course
lor muck that the greatest good may be
obtained from it is from the bed to the
hettp; from the weathered heap to th

or eomnont hear), with fermnnt
iugdung, or both, and finally to the
land. AIuck treated in thia way has
btea known to pay good returns for het
labor expended upon it, especially npon
land where thero is a Lick of vegetable
mutter or huniua. There aro a groat
many Muck beda that it will not pay to
wmkevcniu thli way from a sanitary

nt of view. I Lava iu mind a bd
' mm closo by the Lcrri auj tho

i,o7i'.-- "Hist tno place
one," iha owner Pniil, mid counted
it fortnnnto that 'us muck was
ho lu;t,b. Th muck was dug
an1 its pluco then was poon a pool it
stagnant water a perfect breeding
gronrnl of unhealthy odors, with mos-rjnito-

(to counteract tho odors of tbo
filth in the bargain). Tho excavation
had to bo filled in with soil at a consid-
erable cxpenhe, and no nioro muck is
mined on that farm. In many other
casei Ihe same fertilizing elements can
bo procured at less expense in other
tits. Muck farming has not always
paid, partly bocanso of wrong methods,
and in many cases it will not under tho
best treatment. Study well the whole
subject in all its bearings befor count-
ing a muck bed as a rich mine that
only needs to be worked to bring wealth
and prosperity. Country Gentleman.

K eel pes.

ArTLBTniFLE. Scald as many apples
as when pulped will cover tho dish you
design to use to the depth of two or
three inches. Before jou place them
in the dish add to them tho rind of half
a lomon, grated fine, and Rugar to taste.
Mix half a pint of milk, half a pint of
cream and the yolk of an egg ; scald it
over the fire, keeping it stirring, and do
not let it boil ; add a little sugar and
let it stand till cold ; then lay it over
tho apples and finish with tho cream
whip.

TrMrKra Tie. Cut tho pumpkin into
as thin slices as possible, and in stew
ing it the less water you pso the better ;

stir so that it shall not burn : when
cooked and tender stir in two pinches
of salt ; mash thoroughly and then Btrain
through a Bievo ; while hot add a table- -

spoonful of butter for every measured
quart of 6tewed pumpkin, add a quart
of warm milk and four eggs, boating
yolks and whites separately ; sweeten
with white sugar and cinnamon and nut
meg to taste, and a saltspoonful of
ground ginger. Before putting your
pumpkin m your pies it should be scald-
ing hot.

Boast Meat. An old housekeeper
writes : I would like to tell Young
Housekeeper " my way of cooking a rib
roast, which is a rery good piece to
bake. Have your butcher take out the
ribs and roll up the meat nicely and
keep it together by tying a piece of
clean cord around it; skewers are in
the way and provent carving nicely.
Have your oven about as hot as to bake
broad and keep the same heat until the
meat is done. A five-poun- d roast re-
quires three-quarter- s of an hour in the
oven if you like it quite rare. Pepper
and salt your meat and put it in the
dripping pan without any water or drip-
ping ; to be perfect it must be basted
with the drip from the meat. When
done remove the meat, set the pan on
top of the stove and stir in as much
flour as you need to thicken the gravy.
When brown thin with boiling water.

Mocha J. udding. Beat up the volks
of four eggs with one-quart- pound of
powered loaf sugar, add gradually two
ounces ol flour and two ounces t f potato
flour, lastly the whites of four eggs
w nipped to a stiff froth, when the
whole is well mixed put it in a buttered
plain mold and bake. Turn out the
cake when done, and when it is quite
cold cover it evenly all over with tho
louowing icing, ornamenting it with
piping of tho icing pushed through a
paper cone. This last operation must
bo done with cafe, lest the heat of the
hand warm the icing. When the cake
is finished it should bo put in a cold
place or on ice till the timo of serving.
The icing: Take half a pound of fresh
butter and a quai ter of a pound of pow
dered loaf sugar, and beat them to a
cream in a bowl, adding, drop by drop
aunng me process, nail a teacupful of
the strongest coffee that pan be made.

Opium Smoking In America.
Four thousand is a moderate estimate

of tho total number of native American
victims to tho opium habit, and these,
it is safo to speculate, consume 100
grains of the drug a day. This gives a
daily consumption of 400,000 grains, or
about 19,000 pounds during the year.
About three drams of the smoking
opium, equivalent to six drams of tho
crude drug, make the average quota of
a clay s consumption, and this much
costs f:om fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents.
Some who go to perpetual excess, how
ever, have been known to consume as
much as a pound and a quarter dur
ing a day. Taking the average, how-
ever, it will be found that the man who
hankers after the deleterious and short
lived enjoyment of tho drug can gratify
his taste only at an expense of 200
a year, and the combined indulgence of
all American opium-smoker- s will bo
found to be carried on at a cost of over
8750,000 yearly. And yet this waste is
constantly being increased- and the
ranks of the fools multiplied, notwith
standing that in some States and cities
stringent la7s, with penalties of heavy
fines and imprisonment, have been re-
sorted to stay the hurtful progress of
the habit. Arrests are constantly made
in can lfraneieco, under a city ordinance,
but seemingly without avail, and the
vigorous legal prohibition of Nevada
effects but little, if any, abatement of
the evil. The importations of smoking
opiiua into America have steadily in-
creased during the last ten years, and
the returns for 1880 show the enormous
quantitity of 77,106 pounds, valued at
$773,7, imported, as against 37,821
pounds, valued at $353,334, sent here
in. 1871, being an iucrease of 17,000
pounds in a single year, and this in
crease not being attributable to the in
crease of Chinese emigition at that.

Among the remarkable operation
performed in Germany recently by emi
nent surgeons, those in which the
stomach or the abdomen had to L

opened have been at once the most dan
gerous and the most successful. After
tho achievements r1 Tir Tttllivdh rt
Vienna, iu the removal of cancers from
tne stomacn, comes now lit. Benin-zonge- r,

a professor in the University ofi.,.;i. .,'!. -- , ... i..-j-. i.

structious in the entrails had to be re
moved. In one case, that of a woman, i
KreHnn tt r.n L. nf t h intAulinca kul
be cut out iiud the severed nnda Rcwtul
together. In both cases bpeedy re--
euvery ioiioweo.

A Scene In ttto Ohio Legislature I ! tv
Years A 2:0,

Mielmcl 'Pfildwiri, tho irroprr-sf-t le
nnd inc-oiri- ible, Mii8 110 more diftii-f.o- d,

abstemious or moral in his posi-
tion ps I'peake-- of tho llrwt Obio hom--

of representatives than ho had been in
former years in losser stations. Ho pre-
sided over t ho chamber in IKO.'t, 1801,
and 1805. It is a matter of tradition
that for bis own pecuniary benefit, and
for the entertainment of thono among
tho legislators who bad a penchant for
gaming, ho established in his rooms tho
gamo of " virgfc-- et Vih," himself acting
as banker and dealer, and as a matter of
courso winning more frequently than
any of tho other players. On ono oc-

casion, nfler much drinking and a late
sitting at tho gambling-tabl- e, Baldwin
found himself in possesion not only of
all the money of his companions, but
of many of their watches. In tho
morning tho house of representatives
was fonud to bo without a quorum; but
Baldwin, accustomed to heavy drinking
and lato hours, was in hi& plaoo back of
the sneaker's desk. Rapping savagely
with his gavel, ho demanded the 10II
call of the house, and then sent the
sorgeant-at-arm- s out with orders to
bring in tho delinquent members. After
an hour or so that functionary returned,
followed by about a dozen members of
tho Ohio legislature, whoso bloodshot
eyes, suffused faces, unsteady, sham-
bling steps, and general air of shame-facodn- ess

indicated the late hours they
had kept and their heavy indulgences.
With much austerity of manner, Bald-
win reprimanded the tardy members,
reminded them of the cost to which tho
infant State was subjected by payment
of their per diems, and was proceeding
to further elaborate his censure on their
late arrival and the consequent delay of
legislation, when one of tho delinquents,
exasperated beyond control, cried out:
" Hold on, thero, Mr. Speaker, hold
on I How could we toll what time it
was wheu the speaker of tho house
had all our watcheB ? Harper's Maga
tine.

The Giant Trees.
A correspondent of the San Francisco

Examiner, in speaking of tho big trees
of Calaveras county, says : In the
stump of ono of these a ballroom, thirty
feet across, is built, and it requires a
ladder ol eighteen etcps to ascend to
t. e top of the log, on which was built a
ten pin alley. It lias been burned up,
but tho body of the old, charred mon-
arch of the forest still remains.' Think
of it a hollow log, through which one
can rido on horseback and como out
through a knot-hol- e 1 There aro somo
ninety of these big treep, measuring
from 50 to 100 feet iu circumference,
and reaching up to the skies from 300
to 450 feet. From the rings that de
note the annual growth of these trees
science has estimated some of them" to
be 4,000 years old, while they stand
over the fallen bodies of a much older
growth, covered over with earth and
large growing trees, as it is ono of the
peculiarities of this timber not to de-

cay. It ai pears to be a species of red
wood.

Rothschild and the Artist.
The late Baron Jamos Bothschild was

persuaded by his friend, Eugene Dela
croix, the distinguished painter, to sit
for him as the model of a beggar, as
much by the way of a joke as because
of his capacity for excellently assuming
the appearance of a mendicant. While
he was thus disguised one day in th
artist's studio one of Delacoix'B young
friends and disciples entered, and was
so completely deceived by the model's
wobegone appearance, that in passing
out he stealthily pressed a coin into the
old man s hand, llothschud greatly
enjoyed hia success in hi assumed
character, and took the money ; but he
afterward made iuquiry concerning the
young man, and learning that he was in
needy circumstances and eking out an
existence by teaching, became a very
useful friend to him and the source, of
substantial pecuniary aid.

Miraculous Escape.
Mt. rieaeant (Iowa) Journal.

It is an experience vouchsafed to very
few, to tread along the border land of
death and yet como back to life, preserved
as if by a miracle. Yet such was the ex-

perience of Professor Tice, of St. Louis,
tho day following the conclusion of his
course of lectures at Burlington, Iowa,
lately, as we learned from Mr. Sam'l L.
Pylo, the well-know- n druggist of Mt.
Pleasant, in relation to the case. Pro-
fessor Tice gives the strongest indorse-
ment of the efficacy of St. Jacobs Oil,
which it is tjossible to crive. It tiro- -

duced immediate relief in an attack of
nouralgia of the chest, whore the pulse
had gone down to thirty-liv- o per miu
ute, and scarcely perceptible. In half
an hour his pulse was restored to its
normal beat of eighty. Four appoint-
ments of lectures had to be canceled in
consequence. Professor Tice credits
the St. Jacobs Oil. with having saved
his life. Mr. Geo. F. W. Willey, tbe
widely-know- n teacher here, in response
to an inquiry concerning the remedy,
eaid : With great pleasure I bear testi-
mony to the peculiar healing properties
of St. Jacobs Oil, in rheumatic pains.
Having been a sufferer with thia dis
tressing malady for years I do say that
the curative effects of the St. Jacobs
Oil in my case surpassed those of any
other rheumatio remedy, many of which
I had been forced to use. Mr. E. Kugg
spoke from personal experience in stat-
ing that he had suffered a great deal
from rheumatism, and been troubled at
different times with sore throat. He
purchased a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil
from Mr. Pyie, and after three or four
applications was relieved or ins aument.
Asking Mr. W. A. Rouse what he knew
about the article he said : After great
Buffering with pain in the left Bide, at
tended with severe colio, I was record
mended to use St. Jacobs Oil. I pur
chased a bottle, took two doses and ap
plied some externally. I was relieved
immediately and have not experienced
any pain since; that of my left Bide
from, which I had suffered for more
than one ;&r having left me. Such
experiences as these carry conviction
with them to all fair-minde- d and
thoughtful people, and more firmly
establish the merit of that- - famous
remedy which, too, had tmr

Til.' Fiuln'li-l- j hia .,'"" iT.mr n'n ,ni
Mr. J. A. Wnltfm, of 1'24" North 'i'vt rl!i
sliet t, that Htv, ka nn culhiisinotia in.! or
of Si, J:ifoti:i ( )d lor (lie ri'Hi f nr cv ? of
ri;S4'n.( g (if llOIXt'S. ,

The captain of tho stfanvltip
Bothnia, has made COO trips acrofi" the

A II... 1 - - 1 - ... .aunuuo ana never loss a man. t
Tho LouinviUe Cortimrrcial cileg the-ons-

of Captain Churlrn N. Oorri, of that 'city,
who wna cured bv St. Jacobs Oil, allef rul.
h ring for years with rheumatisms Yur'c

Yon can always judge a tailor by the
make ho wears, and a potter by the ware
ho makes.

ItnuHft r llflrntrfc,
it is no vilo tli tiixl utnll', juutnilinn to bo

mmln of womlerhil Ion ian roota, Imiks, vie,
and p i nVnt up by lontf ln;;.is rci'tilioatcs of

miiaiMiloim nirrw, but a Mtuplo, puro,
I'llVi tivii incilicino, miulo of n vidua-bi- o

rrmoilii'K, (hat fnrniilieii in own
by its curi'M. Wo Mor to Hop llittorn, tbo
purcut and bout of niPdii'inon. Noo " Truths "
nul " l'lovi'i'lis," in another column.

Tm-it- aro in tho 1'iiitod States .1,703 public
libraries, containing 12,4X2,fi71 volume.

ICr.tnrnl from n Drrllnp.
Noinii OucivF, N. V., April 2:5, 1RS0.

Pr. 15. V. l'ieren. Jlntlalo, N. .: lenr Sir
I feel it tuy duty to rito and thank yon for
nhat your ""Golden Medical Diecovar'v" and
"I'avoVito Prescription" have douo for my
daughter. It is now five weeks sinco shs began
their ukc. Who is more fleshy, has nioro color
in her faeo, no hendachc, and is in othor ways
greatly improvoj. Yours, truly,

Miis. MAncm.i.A Mvrns.
Men often Judgo tho person, but not tho

causo, which is not justice, but nialicQ.

Unliko other cathartics, fir. Pierco's "Pel
letn" do not render tho bowels costivo after
operation, but, on tho contrary, establish a
pwiimnently healthy action. Jit'ing entirely
vcittitblr.no particular caro ia requited whilo
U'inq them, lty druggist.

A man may suffer without einniiiK; ho can-
not Kin without suffering.

. '
GoMii-:- (Trado-mar- lt

registoro I) is not only a sovereign remedy for
coiiHiun! tiou, but also for consumptive iiight

iMs, bronchitis, coughs, spitting of blood,
weak lungs, shortness ot breath and kindred
affections of tho throat and ehcet. By drug-
gists.

We shall be free from evil desires only when
wo aro puro iu heart.

Warmr's Snfp Kidney nnit Tjlvcr Cure.
Ninkty-fiv- e per cent, of tho Burface of Iowa

is arablo laud.

V!.? Cent Will Hnr
a Treatise upon tho Horse and his Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every onncr
of liort'e. Postage stamps taken. Sent post-
paid lv Now York Newspaper Vuion, 130 Worth
Btrcet, New York.

Aratyou bald? C'ahuolink, a deodorised ex-

tract of petroleum, tho only euro for baldness,
ha boi n improved, so that it U now tho nioct
delightful dres-in- g in the worm. Tho only
real natural hair restorer over produced

now to BEcmn iikai,tii.
It Ik ptrmiKO any oik will snflVr from (ternnneihrnti

lirnncht on by Impure when St'OV ILL'S SAIiSA-PAKILL-

AM)HTtl.l.lN(iIA...r II 1.001) AND I.IVKI1
SY Hi; P will restore hi'n'.tli to the pliyskal nrimnlzutlmt.
It U a itronutlii'nlnii uynip. iilramut to take, ami the UK St
Itl.(KII) PI'IUFIKK ovit (Uncovered, curlnn Sirifuln,
Syphilitic illiiorders, Weakness of the Klitneys. Krys'pi-l.n- ,

itulnrln, Nervous disordera. Debility, llillom conipiainti
and Uisoa B of the Wood, Liver, Kldueya, Stumnch,
Kkln, etc.

E!cy' Carbolic Troches prevent all ronta- -

clous (liBcaoes, atieh as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fover,
WhoopiiiK Cough, and cure Coughs atil Colds.
ric&Bant to tho t:istc ami a Rood disinfectant.

Wegetine
FOR

Cancers anil Cwrois Himors.

THE DOCTOR'S CERTIFICATE.
READ IX.

Abhi.kv, Washington Co., 111., Jan. 14, 1878.
Mr?. II. It. Htkvf.nh:

J'eitr M,- - 1'liiH is to certify that I had ben snffer-ir.-
trom a Hobo Caneor on niv rinht brcadt, which

Brew very rapidly, and all my friends had tiven mo
lip to die, when I heard of your medicine, Vk.iiVtikk,
recommended lor Cancer and Canceromi Humor.'. 1

commenced to taku it, and unon lonml mHclf bcKin-nlii-

to feel better; my health and npirltM both, felt
the Ix nlftn iiiftueiipo which it exerted, and a few
months trom tho time I commenced the line of tho
YkUtTlNK tho Cancer camo out alinoxt tiodilv.

CAUH1K DkFoU'KERT.
I certify that I am personally acquainted with Mr.and I consider her ono of our vrv best

women. Ib. 6. II. 1'LOWKIIS.
AlXPlKFASKS OF THR IlLOOD. If VKOKTIKE Will

relieve pain, cleanse, purify and euro Bueh tliwasos,
rcHtorim; tho patient to perfect health alter tryins
different physicians, many remedies and suffering
for years, is it not conclusive proof, if you are a sul-f- i

ror, you can bo cured? Why is this medicine g

such Kreat cures? it works in tho Mood, in
tho circulating tlnid. It can truly bo called tha
(.' lllfxhl J'ltrifl'r. The great source of disease
originates iu the blood; and no medicine thai dooa
not act directly upon it, to purify and renovate, has
any just claim upon public attention.

Vegetine.
I regard it as a Valuable

FAMILY MEDICINE.
Jan. 1, 1878.

Mil. II. It. Rtkvess:
Jie-ti- - .sir l tk pleasure 'in saving that I hav

used the VoRotlno iu my family with uood results,
and 1 have known of several cases of remarkablt
cures effected bv it. I regard it as a valuable family
medicine. Truly yours.

i;ev. to, Mcdonald.
The Itev. Wm. McDonald is well known throupb

the United b luted as a minister in tho M. K. Church,

Vegetine.
ritKl'AItliD liY

H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass,
Vegrtine in Solit b All Iirufinltit,

!TTI

WAHTEDi 25
IMMEDIATELY!

Tonus Ut--s ltd Woats t
tit CpscUl foihloai u

rtninea, Bilesmta, c. situations ouararnaea.
AdaresswiUiBtauip.COtlij'SCOLLEuE.PalMesnllo.O.

A ii v IA vim: I'ei fton can learn to ulay Piano OT Or
Jxynuia IU minute... Musical talent or previous
praciice un necessary, imiue ry inau.ooe.euttmpB
eu.) Send fer circulars. L.w. Ti'mans, f ll'y,N.Y,
The Greatest Investments In the World,

W ater Work. I.ohiis, .V, and ?'.tclionl HiNii ict IIuiiiIh, 4', 7'. and tv..
A. WILKINS, 4 Cellar St., licw York.

TT?T'M1PT,PQ uo our Pulrnt Holler Coim.
X ACAJ.1 JLiJi'iJ position. Cuutan omcjt&d.

K It A S ' 1 S iV-- . I. Ol) T It F.L.. New YTh.
TST A rTtfITTT?C Ctlogu Iron. Hl.lrrn, Buoatnl

V UlljJ America Witcb Co Ft,
rfX TfyrVTCi fcV"lv.ra. CtlU(u. fru. Addrau,Ly J AM 3 Orel Wen Quo WoiH, Puuharth, P.
r;rt t9fl perdayat home, bample. wurih ir.

fi " i!n,, ". I h j Mirners iu fever an-- f?n
lnoaMoni, i rrn win enough tn tr-- t by

tie enn ineuefn of t!i" elaim of
tettir'a Stor, !i r.ittera to ptthlin ofnndeni'n,
nullify a U' n risk, which wiiluuit the jriti'!-Itu- ;

uul til t!i. foriifving nieiii oould not naiciy
lie nne.umlei 5. Jtotli air and water ' o tho ve.
hioles r the i5iueminati(in of tho and
irreivilaritlcs of tho Byhtein which HiIh lino

i 1'ceuliarly adanted to correct, and
that want of tone- which is atifleially favoi-ald-

to tho crintraelion of malarial fevoi, nr con-

ditions which must undergo a radic.nl olinnco
rro jinsitlve immunity froai the aeomgo can be.

Iiope l for. Qutnino ha no eoiitintioiiii rffeet. Is
a xaiiijerou driiR, ami work ineal uilalilo after
miHoliinf to tho jtpin. Tho lilMeri, oti th )

other hand, i' not only nfa, hut tho k'k'I ff-fe-

whioli it nyieo.liiy jirodiicert'do not wear
out aa tho uiodieiuo in In. It r ru-lat- o

and tono tho atoniaeh, livet, liowelu and
kid inns with reitalnty nnd jiroiuiititudo.

A market woman In Tcorla, Illinois, boinrt
deteetod in Riving short measure, was llneii,
and from iutenno chagrin coinmiLtod suicido.

l.nille. , Dellenle nnd Feeble.
Tlioso languid, tuesniuo HHiiHatuina, eaiuinct

you to feel searoely fthlo to be on your feet; that
eonstant drain that is taking from your .y.item
nil Hi former plasticity, driving tho bloom from
your cheeks.; thnt coniinnal utrain njum your
vital foreos, rendering mu irritable and fretful
ran easily bo removed by tho tiso of that mar-velm-

remedy, Hop liitters. Irri'RulnritieB
nnd obstructions of your syKtein aro relieved at
oneo, whilo tho Hiieeial causes of nerio.liesl
pain aro pei'maie'iilly removed. Will you heed
this? Boo Tin tlm.'"

riiiLABRt.rniA and Now York aro conncctod
by more telojrrapli wires lhan any othor two
citioa in tho world, the number being 110.

Ile.l-Itiil- Konche,
IlaU, cats, mica, aut-i- IIicm, nmocts, cleared out
by "Hough on Hat." Lie, druggists.

Iniuofxi'ion, iivhi'F.phia, nervous pro itr.itiou
and all formn of Kcnoral debility relieve.l by
taking Meshmas'b I'K.ri'oMZKn Hkkp Tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its entiro
nutritious properties. 1 1 ooiitAins bluod-makin-

and proertieH ;

is invaluable in all enfeebled oonditioim, whether
tho result of .cxhausti'in, uorvous prostration,
overwork, or aeuto dmcase, partieiilarly if
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
llaaid & Co., pinprietors, New Vork.

Sakk and IlcLtAiii.c Tlinro 1h no diseaao ol
the human system for which tho Ykoi.tinu can-

not bo nsod with perfect safety, as it doc not
contain any metallic compound.

B AIM AM

Thliengtavlng rrfrctcnlB Uia Lungs In a healthy itate.)

A STANDARD REMEDY

IN MANY HOMES.
For Couch., Col its. Croup, Bronchitis and all

othor artcctimis of tho Throat anil 1.1 N;S, it
tauibi unrivaled and utterly beyond all competition.

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES
It approaches o near a snoclfto that "Ninety-five- "

lor cent, aro permanently cured where the dtrec-tion- n
are strictly complied with. There is no chemi-

cal ur other iiiKix-dicut- s to harm tho youim or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS &. CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE 3yTlL DRUGGISTS.
N 3f N U 1.1

It you ei oy a laimh heartily
Tlien reail ourSeiKscK in Sronri

lt HainmyTulilisand his Hjxiusie,
't he Ho IXx torfc Trick Monkey,
Tha author, 1',. 1). Koote, M. V.
Illustrated couteuta freo.

i , tint n yon reionn oi ioi o run,
f, Just tiny the, Polj opt Iconmm ; i For Macie IinteruH are outtlono,
jy he foly. 1h a l letore-KU- n

i'or photoKraphs of any one.
Vtll ItltAV HIM,. IM II. CO.,

i AItllEM.-Atn- ta wanted for Life of Prent
v ileut Uarnelil. A. cximplelo, laltlitul h Istory
cradle to irravo. bv tile eminent tiiowranl) Col. Cou--
well. li(Hikrt all ready fonielivery. An ehantly illua- -
trated volume. Indorsed edition. Lila-m-l tej-ni-

Amenta take orders fcrfnm20 to&l)coiieadailv. Out
m41h anv other ho:ik ten to one. Anenta never mad
money ho faMt. 'J'he hook BellHitaelf. Kxvierience not
nccoHHary. All make immense prortu. Piivate terms
iree. ukoU'ik hTiNaow & Co., I'ortland, Matuo.
gyfffaMialWHiir.i.ll.f 1 eirTirtw,:uo.. AS Hill A.
IVIUUt.ll O rMO IbU.O.hj KtowrllACo.
!BBaas62SfiEiEasa wan

PI.AVHI l'LAYKI PLAYS f PLAYS!1 r KeadinR (Miitw, lor Amateur Theatrtcalii, Tein.
por.tnee l'la,l)rawinK-Koo- l'laya.Fairv I'laya.Kth-iop.a- u

l'laH. (iuido Dooka, bpeaken, rantomlmea
T. bleau I.ihta, Mt guemum I.lKhta, Colurrd Uro!Un'jit ,'oik, 'i'heatrlcal Kace l'lviKiratloiis, Jarley'aV,a MoikH, Wii'H, JleardH, MouoUchea, CoMumca,('ha.Tadm and Paper . New Catalogue eni

, ..,,.,( it, inn iij'ix'n nun rinLTB. n II,
IJih Fit i:dl A--. KX. 3S K. I4tn Ht.. New York.

Tft A Aft SOLD!!! AGENTS WANTED

OU.UUU --JSf
"--- cmae-- f 1i,iuhcIi illiislrule.l. Tho uhJ)
coihiIcI'' hi iei out. Snle ia iinmenae 30,0Ui
told, uuinioiir ainrewi

C. II. JSKAf KAI.T. Ar CO.,
tl-- nt Join Street, New York Citv,

V.'HV WARTK 'IMllI YouBf IBM At aid.
If Mil LUIurtalit Motuucbt, Botttnl JffTTC b'ifc r a.j Rravth of Iht on bajjwww baa1f, T la Il'H hLN, MIU.OHILX nd

IN VIGOR AT i m HA fl ut dticr b him.huf rd.Try the (rt l Miiab din rj which hu NKVK VkT

LK, Hoi 1MV, U M M Br of N IwllMUuta.

nU0KS IN THE 1IT0RL0ja&uula'sllla-I- I liiu'l lilatoiy of
curt ol fl f.nn. Ularaluro, I ly L J Kiii4.it
j IVe llnio vnl J I'jnifl vel. hAiKlwinivly II Cwta'oJHt
clolh:oulv aa.u bouud.lur uuly ct. II ftM.

MANH1TI AN BOO t CO. 1 W. nth St., N Y. P.O. Box ISM.

A YKArt AND FXPKNHKM TO777 AOKNTS. Outfit free. Addrens
1'. if. Vlekery. .4 imiiMii, jlle

Q A T T'QTl'TT'TM WANTKII to e!t Stationery
Oli-iAjOlUkA- o,.,l8 on coniiutiwion. head
ataiup for ternm. l'HCK MX l'liB. ,()., Warren, iJa,

l'ti lor tl i Star Kliancltui lianner :l mos.
SOmei HL it "0,.V u., r U t.u.n.u ill', I fcl,.

Iree. Add. B. b. BiKNhii, Hinsdale, N. II.

o o

o o o o

veathep on nor.
fl n'linlre (Va ii',,1f"nf,1'T rf ,,,,, V"f'"T',,T,'

rnnn, v.tei, whe'i everyihh'K Imd heetl wrpt
s.iid, "Will, there'll h" wen'hrr nil 1 tnir

lcn.'i'lanv nito." Aliifll weather thn " J''"?
rlii" of 'nil Klll'leciK) rveryoiin lldtiH It t

niMM-la- l rlftht to i f to heller the weiilher, and
hurls hi nniithciiin.miuaili't "Old .

and all who endeavor to nlt hltn In reitulatliiff
'ho weather, 'i'ho following eommtiiilcaflon
from Prof. Tlee, of Kt. Mo., tho renowned
lueteondoulnt and weather or lti "p,(-I- t

doe not discus tho wenlher hut aomolhlti
mirelvor more t.nporliinco to thono who antief
with "that imliifiil-iiialiid- y lie nk of : ' I no
day .oiler concluding my loeturca at Uurllngtou,

Iowa, on tho 2It of TVcendior Inst, T wns aelicl
with a sudden attack of neuralgia In tho cheat,
K i v i i i fj mu exeniciatltir; rinin and alinont prveiil-lit!- ?

Iii'entliliijr. My pulse, usually hit, fell to 'JI;
luieiio naiia of tho muniii h nieeerded, nnd a
eold, ehinimy nwent revered my ptillre hody.
The nttendliil? phyilelnn rould lo noihlnp to re-

lieve mo. Alter auilerini? for thrco liotlin. I
IlioiiQht- -a I had oecn tisliif? Pt. jAitm On, with
Kood cl'eet for rheuinatle jialn I would try it,
1 Biilure.tiMl n pieeo of Annuel, larire enongli to
cover my chest, wiili tho Oil, and applied it. Tha
relief wn ulinimt limtantnneou. in one hour I
win entirely free from pnlnfnnd would hv
taken the train to (111 un appointment that tilt'ht
In n nelijhborliu? town hnd my friends not

mo. A it was, I took the nlnht train for my
homo, lu t. Louis, and have not been troubled
tiueo.

MANUFACTORY

And Wholesale Depal,

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Important to ttic Invalids. of America.
Th M isT MAItVKI.oi'H invkston in tha

WtHII.li Ib tho "HII.W)MA" fll AN KTIU
l K l "r I K T S

Theyeiirl-KVKK- FOItM OF 1!KASK known to
man, without medicine change of iliet, or Hctiit.
turn, yni.oml 1'Klt.sfiNS, oneo HKId'I.KSS 1NV A- -
I, IDS, an now ii joicini? iu tho lileisinna of RK- -

All checkM and im'st office order" for " WtrOJJI A "
mills inu- -t he made iaalilo to WM. 'WILSON, 463
JTH.TON HT., HliUitKIAN.

Ki'iid tor rtn ulaiv, price list nnd other memoranda
rocardiuK the ."

We Kive fro n the list of thousand of " WIIJIOKIA"
patients the followtiiK

HKPKKHKNTATIVF ItF.FKHKNCKR:
Hon. Ii oral In Sevinour, tlttea, N, Y.i Hon. PeW

Cooier. Hon. Thurlow Weed, Commodore C K. Oar-riHo-n,

tleneral H. Urahnin. JuiIkv lvl Parsons, of
N. Y. t'itv: ,1. fl. Hovt (inen-hunt)- , Hprueo Kt., N. Y.;
Ii. V. tmen hant), H pruee t., N. Y.: K.
II. KllniMon (uien'hautl, Kpruce Kt., N, Y.: Thonia
Hall, IS! Clinton Ave., limoklvn; Colonel Kayard
t:iark, M K. 4'.'th ., N.Y.; Hon. John Mitchell Urea,
urcr), Dmoklyu; Mrs. 11. ltobb.-T.'f- t Wyrkofl KI..U'k!vn.

Hioll'uiest and Urt Medicine ever Hade.
Itiiblnotlon of Hops. Buohu, Man- -
so nnu uanaeiiorif win m iiiih-- . wu

iraiivu proK'rucs ui mi c wier jmurv,
tiuipruaiest Blood Purifier, Liver
. a tofs )u 'ltv ulu 111 s:iu

No diwue e an lonir e!rt where Hop
lliltem uro u'dHio vai led laid porfcvl am Uicir

i

Tw c!m U alv'.c::t3tlacl al lalra.
To all wh'va fttniployim iitaea'iso Irrrmilarr

ty or the Isim lsor 4 uriimi y ontaus. or who re-

quire an aiidinlklbtimulant.
UouBlttewaru iuvnlS.URiue. Without Intoi- -
loatinK.

Noiiiiutcrwr.atyourfe'Lennss or STmptnma
aro what the dl wasc or ail:ucut is use Hop llli-t- r

lMin t wait uiitllyounra sick but if yoa
only fisd bad or inhicruulo ttuae tiieni at once.
It may ivj your I if e. It lian A J t hundreds.
1500 "HI be paid for cals they wll! nnl

care or help. Io not suffer01 t .vour fWeiulw
ulTer.hut use and ui ifii HicuiVl 10 Hop B
ltemeinlier, llop Hitter is novjl'i llminrwl

drtinkcD nLMiruui. hut tho luivit TV n d lloHt
Medicine ever mailo tho "LSViUI. HUIUIIB

and HOIE" and no person or faml'.i
should lie without th, in.
D.I.R.Is sn ahsolute and frresistihi rnrfTirl)ninkeiiness,u'of opium, toluieeo an
narcotics. All sold hr ilruiririKts. Hml
for ( 'in umr. no. mum any. ,.

Itnrhesfer.W Y nn1 T'M'into. lint.

5.000 Aireut Vniite4l fur I.lfe ot

GAUFIELD
It contains the full history of Ida noble, and eventful
Itfo and d.i(iinllvaMNifcSMinatfon. Hun-dea- l treatment,
death, timer,il obsequies, etc. Tho best ebanco ofyour life to make inouuv. llewaro of "catehiieiiny M

imitations. This is tiie only authentle and fullv 11.
lust rated life et our Martyred President, Flua steel
lortraits. Kxtia terms to lu'ents. tlirruhir free.
Addiisa NATIONAL l'Ulil.lSHINU CO., l'hila., Pa.

1 --it
BLOOD!

I'nraoni.' ) I'IIIm iiu.ke New l:i,li
ltlood, and will couiiletety rhaiiKe tlio blood in the
entire system tn three months. Anv person who
will take one pill each night trom 1 to 12 weeks mav lie
restored to sound health, it such a thins lie
Bold evcrvn here or sent by mall for 8 letter stamp.

I. . Johnson .v, iiim notion, aikm.,formerly Haiitfor, lle.

Free! Cards! Free!
We will send free by mail a sample ot of our Oer.man, French, Knulbdi and American fanny cards, with

a price hat ol overa hundred different deeiu'iis, on r
ceil t of a stamp for poktaire. They are not advertis-
ing cards, but laiye. lino picturo ehromo cards, on
Kold. silver anil tinted l round, foriiiiiiR the finest

in the world. Wowill also incloMi acinnden-ti;i- l
l ire li t of our laiye and small chromoa. Addrus

F. OLEASON k CObumuur tit., boston, Mass.

C70 AWKF.K. (12 a day at home easily made. Costlyv 1 Outtlt free. Add s TaUK & Co.. AiiKUsta,Maiiie.

Jli A selllinjarilcles 111 thn worlu; 1 .ample frt4
POCWZJf Address Juy tieirolt. Mich.

Y (1 1 J M fi NfToiTiiouliriearn ToUvraidiyTn
liib.ll f,,nr months, and be rnrlalo of

situation, address Valentine Pros., Janesvillo, W'la.
I.IjK.VH lirnin Piiod-cnr- es Nervonf, liability ti
Weit'iuiessol Ueneraiive Organs, feilalldrii.'KiHtH.

hend furt'iiTular. A lit u's Phanuacy.Tjl'd Firstav.,N.Y.
"

IJK.NTS VANTKIfortheTHest and FaafiwU
helliui: Pictorial hooks and bibles. Prices reducsi

a:j eri I. National PiiblislunK Co., Philadelphia, t.
SfIR a week in your own town. Terms and f 6 outfituu flee. Adds H. HAi.i.mido., Port land, Maiua.

WtNSl I.T K. HPKXCEIt, Attorney, Ocala,
J Fci., to buy Land, loan or collect moiiev in Ha

Ann rzsit7
t f H is lT O
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Y)r. JTETTAIJR'S HEADACirE TTtT S cure most won-lrrftil- lv In a very
abort time botH Mli and JvKllVOrS UKAJiAtllii:; ud whilo netinij on
Uie nervous y item, clt-aus- tlie stomach of excess oi bile, producing? axgilx.r beuitliy actiou ol Uie bowels.

in pa In) AfP
A full ilie box or these valuable FILLS, with full directions for com-plete cure, mailed to any address on receipt of ulae tiireeoent poatace

SUiMip. Vot aale by ail drugKUts at 25o. feole Proprietors,
IiBOM Jf flttKVlCAX. COSfPANY, liaWmore, Md.


